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a. Megatrends                                            大趨勢

b. Smart city evolution                             發展「智慧城市」

c. Challenges we face in Hong Kong 香港面對的挑戰

d. Overseas case studies                           海外案例分享

e. Our key priorities                                  我們該優先處理的事項
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4 megatrends   現今的四大趨勢

Urbanisation is driving 
innovation.  By 2030, 60% 

of the worlds population 
will live in cities.  Cities that 

will thrive on more than 
retail and industry, but 

human experiences that we 
can share

城市化推動創新

Digital is mainstream 
and mobile.  Everyone 

and everything is 
connected wirelessly 

and intelligently, 
communicating and 

interacting with each 
other, instantly

移動數據主流化

Customer feedback is 
real time. When 
everyone with a 

smartphone can be a 
critic, foodie and a 

journalist.  
Documenting and 
broadcasting their 

experiences as 
authentic mirrors for 
your brand or space

客戶即時意見主導市場

Mass personalisation is 
expected.  Consumers 
increasingly demand 

personalised products 
and services that are 

relevant to them.  
Through 

real-time interaction and 
online tours and show 

rooms

客戶需求帶動商品服務個人化

Sources: PwC Experience Centre research 2015
Digital, personalization and real time - delivering on O2O (PwC Jun 2015)
Urbanisation: UN Human Settlements Programme (UN-Habitat)
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Our concept of a smart city   我們的「智慧城市」概念
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The road to becoming a smart city   各持份者在發展「智慧城市」過程中的角色

Government as facilitator

Vision, promotions, incentives, 

standards & policies, infrastructure

Businesses as investors

Funding, commercialise ideas, 

provide services

Talents & technologies as enablers

Creativity, R&D, application 

(ICT, IoT, big data analytics, etc.)

Communities as consumers & 

beneficiaries

Use & pay for benefits – decide the outcome
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企業: 投資者政府: 促進者

市民 / 體團: 消費者及受益者人才及科技: 賦能者
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In particular, big data and analytics is a key component of smart city

Big Data and 

analytics defined

Data collections that 

consolidate multiple datasets 

from multiple sources

Techniques that derive 

meaning and leverage from the 

data

Catalyst for 

Innovation

Big data will provide countless 

opportunities to improve 

products and services 

Must be 

refined

However, they must be refined 

before meaningful insights can 

be derived and opportunities 

identified

Requires an 

infrastructure

And the underlying 

infrastructure must be 

established to allow their 

exploitation and use
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大數據及分析是發展「智慧城市」過程中重要的一環
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engaging 
citizens & 
businesses

data privacy
concerns

special 
interests & 

politics

STEM talent 

shortages

standards
for data sharing
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commercial-
ising ideas

retrofitting 
older 
neighbourhoods

Some challenges we face in Hong Kong related to smart city development

以下是一些香港在發展「智慧城市」過程中所面對的挑戰
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 Central welfare payment system

 Customized benefits and 
assistance

 Real time mobile access to 
welfare entitlements 

 Holistic data matching across 
departments

 Improved research outcomes

Overseas case study 1
海外個案分享 1
澳洲: 統一政府福利資料Centralised service provision – Australia’s Centrelink

Data matching to detect fraud 
while increasing efficiency of 
governmental functions
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 Geospatial Collaborative 
Environment (SG-Space )

 Public + Private sectors + 
Community sharing and 
using geospatial data

 Focus: data accessibility, 
compatibility, capacity 
and discovery

 Government and co-
operative funding

Source: Lee Kim Haw, Singapore Land Authority (Oct 2011) 

Overseas case study 2
海外個案分享 2
新加坡:使用地理空間數據Enabling the use of geospatial data in Singapore

Driving and promoting the sharing 
and use of spatial data
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Educate to Innovate

 Improve quality of STEM education in the US, 
move US students to top of the pack 

 Public private partnerships (PPP):

 CEO-led coalition to mobilise business 
community

 Government investment incl. 100,000+ new 
STEM teachers

 Broaden career opportunities to inspire a 
diverse talent pool

 Related initiatives incl. improving identification 
& training of students with learning difficulties 
leveraging Common Core of Data and other 
datasets; education clouds
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Overseas case study 3
海外個案分享 3
美國: 提昇STEM教育就業Improving STEM education & career opportunities in the US
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Some key priorities for Hong Kong in the near future   建議香港優先處理的一些事項
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1) Properly engage stakeholders who make the difference 與能影響「智慧城市」發展的持份者進行

恰當的溝通

citizens, communities, interest groups, businesses incl. technology start-ups

2) Address perennial concerns for data privacy 處理好香港社會多年來對個人私隱問題的疑慮

data policies & protocols; opt-in vs. opt-out; cross-generational change management

3) Promote and facilitate more sharing and use of datasets (public + private) 提倡及促進公私
營機構更有效地分享及使用數據集

open set of data standards, supplemented if needed with data clearing organisation(s)

4) Embark on visible pilot projects that also raise community’s interests 啟動具有突顯性及令社
區受益的試點項目

publicise success to encourage further ideas, investment, and demand
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